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CAPITAL JOURNAL'S EDITORIAL
HOFEfV BROS., Plsherg and Proprietors

THE JOURNAL STANDS FOR I'ROORKSS, DEVETXM'MKXT,

fJOVKHXMKNT. AND NO DKORADUD LAUOR.

'PUSH DONT KNOCK."

Upon tho door I saw a sign; a wlsor I novor saw--No

Median or Persian law
Should bo nioro rigidly on forced
That this, from verblnge divorced
It's logic firm as any rock-P-ush

don't Knock."

'Twas simply monnt to guide tho hand
Of thosu who wish to sit or stand
Within tho unassuming door
ThlH weight of sormonry that bora,
'Twas novor tuoant to teach or preach
Hut Just to placo In easy roach,
Tho onr of him who dealt In stocks-P-ush

don't Knock."
t

Hut what a guide for llfo wan that
Htroug philosophical and pat; , '
How Hufo a chart for you and mo
Whllo cruising o'er tho rostloss sea;
Push always push, with goal In view
Don't knock, avoid tho hammor crow;
This rulo will savo you many a shock:

Push don't Knock."

Whan tho door I soo tho sign
I say, 'Clroal nlolto, you aro mliiot"
No ntrongor uormon ovor foil,
From human lips; no sago could toll
Tho hot-hoad- youth moro noarly how"

To point his vossol's pushing prow;
Thoro aro no wlsor words In stock:

Push don't Knock."

H I JAHOXA I MS H HNT IM KNTfl.

GOOD

Strlcklan Gillian.

TThoro aro mighty few horoos whoa thoro nro no crowds around to d.

t

A cook In tho kltahou Is worth two In tho employment ngonoy.
It takort a oluvor woman to say oruol things In an ngroonblo mannor.
Tlio moro you try to please somo people, Till: (JKI'ATI'U WILL ill:

"youk PAiiiUKi:.
What would tho result bo If wo n'l followod tho advloo wo glvo to

othorsT
Somo inon nro prompted to look for work moral) out of Idlo curiosity.
Drinking to drown your sorrow Is food lug a Hro with nloohol.
Opportunity goes to como no moro; but his sad ghost will hnuut you

to tho end of your ilnys.

what most mk.v xhj'i) 1h a 8puixo tonio for tiik ixtkl,-i,ko- t.

Adam would not have buou a pout hoonpso jioqU aro born, not made.
It Is gratifying to know that wo won't need cook In honvau.
"Whoa woman hula tho world, life will be ouu long uuoudlng house-opuiiIii-

How mHll' can wo boar tho hoitows of others.
A JcMt Is often tho thing that will slev on the too of truth. Tho

Gray floose for Muroli.

OtlTATIXO OHKttOX.

The nw mat of Oklahoma Is tartlng out right.
HI IK IK NUTATING OltKGOX.
The iMtltuUuuKl convention of Oklahoma adopted, lu full and will.

ut rltnH. the Initiative ami referendum luw now lu fore It this state
Thus ar the etHr4y reformer of the enrly nineties Klorlottely rtwnrd-- !
for their labors! Klfteen yt'ars rtr tlitil was llrst sown by the

TiiKKed populist agitators, It fa hluMutulHg Into full frultloH. NOT OXI.V
IN OHHGON, lll'r IN OTIIHK STATICS.

The name of Jmeuk Uaslnn., Dunham Wright, W, II. Oalvanl. W. .

Myors, Nathan Plerece mid othor stnuwh Populist who. IX TIIK lOIT.
MHT 8TATK OOXVKXTIOX AT OHKtiON CITY IN 1HDL. formally
luuuuhod populism lu Oregon, may nut have beon written In tho olllelnl
rosier uf Oregon, yet thoee old plunaers gnvo to tho state It llntt upward
ImnuUeN. tram a polllloal point of view ami TIIK HHKI TIIRV SOWHD
18 .NOW ItlPIIXIXO IN A MOST HUIMIIIII II.IHVIMT.

Ho lucidly rwwoHeih the ImluiiomteHt DamoeruUo Hast
Oregonlau

--"O .
COXflHItSS AIKIOURNKI)

Tho Fifty-nint- h ooukhm has eeaaed to eiU
Tho must Important meeaur eiweted Into law during the short ttnn

whs the imxtlKraUoM bill which was get oat of Umbo AS TIIK ItUSUI.T
t)r TIIH JAPAXHSK HCHOOI. 1XCIIUIXT.

H IiaHHiid that the bill was In conferenee and likely to dlo thore ai
Wut neante a disposed to Insist un an educational ('ualinontlQii for

whloh the houso would not agree to.
The ultHatlon of thn bill permttteil lu prumpl WMge If the twp

lioustM twuld ngre and tho ugreement was reoohod by the ubandonment
liy the eeaate of Us educational clnum and the Inoerllou of the now mat-
ter mitowrliiK tho President 'IX) llAt'l.UDK ALIHNH ATTliMlTING TO
KNTHIC THIS COUNTRY WITHOUT PttpPHIt lAKMIoilTM.

Presumatib- - It U against the rules uf both houses for entirely new
lHttw to W liwerlcd by a conrereacfl eommtu. but If so. the senti-
ment lu oougrwi prevealed the point being raW.xl.

Among other luucsurM whloh will attraot altenUuii was the paMagt
f Tilt: NHRVirK l'HXHIO.V lMUlt I'OII SURVIVORS 01 TIIK CI VII.

WAR, li)' flrtue of whluh any soldier who served ninety da) la that,vsr
wn now draw a pension of f 13 a month It 6 J yeare of age. and a targef
oao u oiuw. as uKMii or mom are.

As there are ho attorney's revs alkiweU. the appUeattoNS fw Increase
IU nut eame w rapidly as hltheo himh the eaaotutcnt or a new tMnctoa

Imw.
HVHIIV 01,1) mM)IHR MUST UK)K OlXr FMU HlLSHI.l JUT

UHRV PAN ALL OHff PIWSION8 1ITIIIIV ASK KOH THUM.
ThUi h practically beet llie wse mac tat President's oUer Uiaklus

ut prenuunUvo evldenoe ot Inrirmtty.
0 other measures of Inliirest haw becoma Uw at the sbort section.

1ut the MMtln record of the Flftylnlh ooHgrcM was bisd up In the loav
Jrtwwen. at which wore importaut measure of const rutUw statiwa-wbl- p

were pawed than at any other ton of oug(ts4 slot tto olosc ot
v;he rttcoasirucUen period.

Thoe Hteasurce hare met with uMerl apjiroval, and tho coagr
vblob has Juu Quired Ul rank as one of the stronuest wlioh we have
uxer bad.

H lia been a congress at whluh tko Kopubllcau party has. every rcaien
bo urovid.
t baa furulhsl h ammnulHou to opposition orator than any

'Ahw PRr4 (u rvoeut ywre.

HoKton Auto Show.
Boston, March 9. What Is con-

sidered to bo tho largest and most
Interesting show, both of automobiles
and motor boats, opened In Mechanics
and Horticultural building hero to-

day. Its mammoth slzo Is not realized
until tho vlnltor bus walked from
hall to hall and sees tho tremendous
oxtent of spaco occupied by exhibitors
amounMng to no less than 125,000
squnro foot. All available space was
chartered months ngo hnd nil cor-

ners nro packed to accommodate the
rush. Tho show Is attracting wide-
spread attontlon among dealers in
tho trado and tho attention ot doal- -

ors and tho gonoral public Is very
largo. It was tho object of tho gov-

erning board of tho Hhow to stage
tho oxhlbtion moro taBtofully than
any other nhow In this country and
In this they have succeeded. Great
sums of money woro spent to attain
this object, and whllo tho total
amount used for this purpose was
less than that expended on tho rocont
Now York nhow, yot the offoct Is far
bettor and much moro pleasing to
both tho exhibitors and tho visitors.
pjwvorB aro used in profusion and

' Miss StVwIth tho electric lights glvos
lng for L'pleaBlng offoct to tho oyo that
as tcachiprosslon will long remain with
was --d vlstor. Grand hall Is a vorltable

applo orchard, for all tho can In this
depnrtmont aro shown boueath applo
trees In full bloom. Thoso troos woro
brought lu from tho Newton nursory
nnd tholr brnnchos nro covorcd with
massos of pink applo blossoms. Tho
band ntnnd Iti tho center of tho hall
Is supported by tho trunks of npplo
treoa. Rising from tho contor nf tho
top of tho stnnd thoro Is a largo ap-
ple" troo with sproadlng branchos
complotoly covorod with boaullful
apploa blossoms. Linos of olectrlc
light twlno thomsolvoa around the
trunks of tho troos and hundreds of
Incnndofloont lamps onclosod lu clus-tor- s

of pink npplo blossoms nro bub-pend-

from tho arohos of tho stage
and around tho balconies. Tho wnlls
of tho hall and Moor nro covorcd with
shadow or groon. whllo signs nre In
whllo and gold lottors. Hailing are
of Ivory finish, with mahogany top
rail, and the poHts at tho dlvlalou of
spucou support largo pots of flowers
oleotrlcnlly lighter. Tho powor boat
section ot tho show Is very Interest-
ing for nil tlu builders put forth tholr
beet otTorta to Mulsh tho hlghost clam
boats. The western manufacturers
who oxhlblted at the Chicago show
from JUroh S to 0 have duplicated
tbctr exhibit. All klmU of motor
oara anil wagons arc to be Men and
taking everything Into consideration
there la ho doubt but the chow will
proeo to be the most aurccaoful of Its
kind over held.

Phono girls have many au.
Par which they take soinc naaty pills
King up for Hocky Mountain Ton.
lb a healthy and happy girl you'd be

Sold at Dr. Stone's store

Xi'W oi tliwcs torn l.lno,
Portlnnd. Or., March 9.ifJnal

Ineatlous for the Oregon ICastern. the
Southern Pad lie branch acrose Cen- -
Iral Oregon fnun Natron to Ontario,
have Just lteeu coniplete.1. The
rent selected la thoroughly prac-
tical, with nv gradients. Aoroea
Central Orueon It Is 480 miles lontr.
It Is oxpeoted. that oonstruotlon will
be begun in n few days. The line
will pass throuRh 29.000 aero of
prime aRrloulturual land waltlnR to
be oponed up.

- o
TO OUIIK A OOLI IN ONK DAY.

Tske LAXAT1VB UROMO Quinine
Tablsta, Drugslita refund money If
It falls to cure. K. f. GUOVK'8
slcnaturo on each box. Jtc.

Who Puts
Your Money
In the Bank?

11 YOV SPltXl) AM. YOUH
1NCO.MK SO.MK OXH HUSK PUTS
IT IX TUB UAXK.

WHY NOT IH YOl-- OWX
UAXKlXa?

HTAHT AX ACCOIXT OK
YOUH OWX DO.Vl' I.lfT TIIH
OTHHH 1'HUflW IK) YOUH
luxKixo ixm you.

THY IT. YOU WIl.I. UAVK
MOHK AT TIIH HXI) OK TIIK
YIUH.

Svkigs Depattmcat

Providing for Deficiency.

Washington, March 9. Tho gen-

eral deficiency appropriation bill car-

ries a total of $9,847!39G of whirh
nearly half Is for expenses incurred
In the occupation of Cuba by U. S.

troops. Ono million dollars is ap-

propriated to moot tho lncroased ex-

penditures under tho service pension
law, and J1.921.8CC Is added to tho
buJgot of tho postal service. For
preparing plans for tho now public
bulldlng3 already authorized, $300,-00- 0

Is allowed, togethor with $105,-71- 3

for deflcldncloa, othor deficiencies
appropriated for nro: ExponBcs of

United Stntos courts, $339,035; so

licitors home, $112,031; naval esti
mate, $30C,C11; awards on Spanish
troaty claims, $258,934; Judgments
court of claims, $159,157; depart-

mental audited accounts. Tho por-

tion of itoms of $417,08G for tho
houso of roprosentatlves and $75,000
for tho sonato, Is to pay tho senators
and mombors, tho speaker and tho
vice presldont tho Increases in their
salnrlos. Uecauso ot tho salary in- -

croaao tho committco inserted a pro-

vision reducing tho mileage allow-anc- o

of sonators and representatives
from 20 cents a mlto each direction
to 8 contB.

O

Morgan Testimonial.
Doston, March 9. Tho porform- -

anco for tho boncflt of the Morgan
momoriul which took plnco today
wns highly successful. Tho Metho-
dists and Unitarians of tho city Join-
ed In the project and the church, with
Its djvoralfled brnnchos, such us a to- -

operative storo, shoo shop, enrpot
weaving factory, day ursory, musical
and social clubs mako It quite-- unllko
any othor Institution In tho country.
The fact that It Is carried on by those
two denominations give It n peculiar
Interest and tho announcement of a
public entertainment mot with a vory
ready recponso.

o
How to Remain Young.

To contlnuo young In honlth nnd
Btrongth, do as Mrs. N. P. Rowan,
MoDonough, On. did. Sho says:
"Throo bottlos of Eloctrlc Blttors
curod mo of chronic llvor nnd stom-
ach trouble, compllcatod with such
an unhoulthy condition of tho blood
that my skin turned rod as flannol,
I am now practically 20 yoara young
er than before I took Eloctrlc Blttors.
I can now do nil my work with onso
and assist .In my husband's storo."
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry, druggist.
Price 50c.

BARGAINS
In Real Estate

Ileal estate will advance, buy now
We are offering you buys that will
pay you to Investigate. j

Three-fourt- hs acre of flno rich
land, a new 7 room house, all mod-
ern: good fruit of all kinds, good
well, chicken yard; located in Bast
Salem. See Itadollff Co. for prico. .

See this before you buy: Ten room
house on Court, 12S feet froutage by
1G0 foet deep, close In. Price boo
Kadolirf Co.

Modern eottago ot five rooms, all
plumbed and wired, good woodshed
lot T6 by lot ti, aeptlo trank.
Priee UIM.

Xlne room house, plastered, clos
ets, pantiy. basement, sgptlo tank,
bara t6xZA, woodshed !Sx22. This
lOaee U three Moeke from court
house. Prlee $9631.

Seven acres all In oultlvatlon. cnn.i
house and barn, plenty of good fruit.
This place is on a good orushod rock
road afe miles from Salem, price

Tan aeres all In eHlvatlon. en.i
Ave room Wom, barn and woodshed.
);od mixed fmlt. wu fcd. 7
nores In at. J wUw (row Sam
lent. Prlee $19.

Highly aere; 67 In rultlvHtinn ii
fin mwtMre M umWer: Jo frn i

whejat, and cleat: 7 cr iu clover
i room Uoitee, good barn and gran
arj . rm, G hlid of Mit,a ,,
chlekww; S wagon.. X m of harnws.
all ImplemoHts. hajr. gr,iB. Wc Pr,ftf ,

ICi...vl i. -v, mtniw ior ret. Call Ityou want anytblag i i,wraace or
notary work.

RADTI IFF CC

11. Moorw block, Salem, Ore
Uetereaw. any bank or . .

wr.f 'mW .

Difficult
Breathing

Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to
cany nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus-
cle, remove the worn-o- ut

particles. "When it
cannot do tins, it must
have help. Dr. Miles '
Heart Cure gives strength!
to the heart nerves and
muscles, and increases tho
heart action.

"I am Blad tq nay that I am bo much
Improved In health. Dr. Miles Heart
Cure cured mo when several doctors
failed. I think no othor mcdlclno
could do for mo what Henrt Cure hna
done. My case was bad; bad tin It
could t at times. I had dimculty In

my breath, my heart beat so?;cttlnR tlme.M that I thought It
to live without relief: tho

pain was very severo In my left sldo,
and my nerves was all unstmnir. I
had almost plvcn up all hope of belnr:
cured, nnd I nm sure I would not, If
I had not takan tho Heart Cure. I
tako great pleasure in recommending
Dr. Miles' remedies to all who suf-
fer with heart dlense."

MRS. MARY C. ITARXER,
Sullivan, Mo.

Or. Mllet' Heart Cure Is told by
your drugalit, who will guarantee that
the flnt bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Wild Rose
Flour

This is our high grado brand
of flour suitable for all pur-
poses. Out ot It you can mako
tho lightest loaf bread nnd also
th flnost pastry. It Is giving
buttor satisfaction than ever
this yoar and Is without n
doubt tho host family Hour on
tho market.
Glvo It a trial when you want
flour ngnln. ,

At All Grocers

B

;

)
Oraor a packago of this
famous health and brain
building flour nnd enjoy
somo good old fashlonod
Xcw England Drown

-- Jlrwul. A chance at a
right hot loaf will make
you think you are In
Doston. With Allen'
Self.rlslng 11. H. . Floor
yon can make bread just
llko tho Puritans used to
mako.

3-- 11 Pancake-- Flour
Is also a puro food: self--

Trade rising and all ready to
Mark mix with water and bake

on a hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B PLOUR CO.
Fadtto Coast Factory, San Joee,

CmI. Kastcra Factory, Little
Wolt Mills, Manawa, Wta.

m9 8i)nt wisely is the source ot much

RdiahlP Acronre 'f""0 Why not spend a tlttltngeniS It wisely now buying groceries el
Uoom

b.inM.

and

bouse In the city ot Salem. DKer LaWTCe ft BakT
-"--""

PAG
House
Cleaning

lime

me season la here ror
nouso and whon u ,. .- iv li nn.h..your plumbing put ,a
thoro is anythlns ,.. J?'- .lnn. m.

tllnna np . ..i '

experienced mon to put It h 4

A. L. FRASI
238 State fifrm.

Phono 183,

Peter Piper's Soa

Stolo tho pig and ran nip
It. Why steal meat tin
prlcos nre so low? Trr u
convinced. K. C, OXsi

Phono iiOl 3;0 5w

X

From rafts to mill the nstt

Is UBed la th handling aalKl
of our lumber, and alw "

money.
Come and see u abost frtrt

GOODA1.K LIMBER!

Vsrdi Xw I

H. Gife&Ci

Wholesale Grocers ad

mission Mc&

In the market t 16

drlod fruit and farMS"'
kinds.

SPEHAL

Wo here for sl ltt "
lne and slicing macaU: K

wW"for a large dryer;

prico.

TheF&stx
i ill nimi'l

XOnaJ -r--

Funeral turnouts T
fcrt for Dlenles al xtvrZ
44. CIIAB. W

247 d

akAnJl. r"fk.n iw k1 ; " " "V

TA',

iiisp
OmTtDMIWCI.C''TI

SWliiSafu'mf.Ci

iXDKPKXDEfSl
Dally s"iZ'uiA
lamette oie. -

,,1--aec-
ts

with motor WrZ
Dallas at 15 pJ
Jf8BM l SR1

tjik eiwUfcxAt.. im

S.

H9S&1


